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# JS1093 Entrance requirement

Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering, City University of Hong Kong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JS1093 ASc Architectural Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Language, Chinese Language and 3 other HKDSE subjects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKDSE English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Level Required:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Undergraduate architectural studies at the City University of Hong Kong consist of two UGC-funded programmes in a “2+2” model offered under the Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering (ACE):

- **Associate of Science in Architectural Studies (AScAS)**
  - JUPAS admission: JS1093
  - Year 1 and 2
  - 2-year UGC-funded
  - JUPAS Entry
  - Non-JUPAS Entry

- **Bachelor of Science (Hons.) in Architectural Studies (BScAS)**
  - NON-JUPAS admission: BG20
  - Year 3 and 4
  - 2-year UGC-funded
  - Non-JUPAS Entry
JS1093 Study and Career Opportunity
Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering, City University of Hong Kong

CityU
Associate of Science in Architectural Studies (AScAS)
- Year 1 and 2
- 2-year UGC-funded
- JUPAS Entry
- Non-JUPAS Entry

CityU
Bachelor of Science in Architectural Studies (BScAS)
- Year 3 and 4
- 2-year UGC-funded
- Non-JUPAS Entry
- Advanced Standing II

Others
Master of Architecture
- Accredited programmes

Architects Registration Board (ARB)/HKIA
Registered Architect
JS1093 Employment Opportunity
Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering, City University of Hong Kong

CityU
Associate of Science in Architectural Studies (AScAS)

Technical officers, draftsmen, or architectural assistants (AA)
in government units or private sector consultant firms

CityU
Bachelor of Science in Architectural Studies (BScAS)

Assistant project designers/managers
in government units or private sector consultant firms

Others
Master of Architecture

Project designers/managers (GA)
in government units or private sector consultant firms

Architect Registration Board (ARB)/HKIA

Architects, project managers, design specialists
in government units or private sector consultant firms

Registered Architect
THE END is the START of your CAREER